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Mr. J.Vqgan hasjçoqe tp work at hie 
trade agajp. ■

Vegan .Brothers q£ the >d .eoncee- 
have hired .Friday again this fall,

I He is a hustler.
Mr. John Harris spent Sunday with 

J friends In Turnberry. • '
The sic>' neoBle at Wynn's are on the. 

■I mend. ' ' ;
I Mrs- E. Teskey was laid up last week 
with the grip. Mrs. S. Vegan has it 
this week, •

JJen^rton. , j Spnth yt^ Fyly,

*£**"•'*« T ‘rrBhad* The reply of the (tovernwent of the

day evening be heard •SbmetKfdy on til withiÆ^^TÎ^L S* ** 
fence across the road. Ktid he pickedhis gab and dischirged it foo, times it h lm^*f* *»**»* i«
the marauder,'‘exclaiming ‘-fell debar *6SP**f ** 01 A** t»l *•« the

todtober- ïbe man on the fence ra- ' ^ P L
plied “By gully, if dais (he .way tiny] Jheproposals, now frikp through, 
use me in Deemertoe I’ll shoot too.” °.,a1 “ed <” the Transvaal despatches, 
At that the ditcher of Nonnanby left °. .A“g l9 ^1, Tere elicited from 
his mother shouting '“Merder,” ai,d j ‘118 OaVernpjent by snggestione made 
proceeded to caH the mounted polies, | “y the Brltistl diplomatic agent in Pre- 
who resides at Ne. 50 Main street. ]toria’ Mr;Cooyngham Greene, to the 
That worthy officer of ' the law donned ] Transvaal State Secretary, Mr. F. W. 
his trousers ’atd came down in such a Kelts—suggestions .which this Oovern- 
hurry that he forgot to -light his pipe. menl “*•* , -°I>ün > good faith, and 
When he arrived at King street, he met] f/t6r 8p6cl8,ly ascertaining whether 
another member of the -force, and the t?fy would 1)6 likely tp prove accept- 
two proceeded to the scene of murder. ab 6 te the -British Government. This 
When they got there they found a Gor6rDment had bÿ no means an inten- 
crowd of people laughing atti. ft., who rl0" raiae needlessly'the ques- 
had his head out of the top window, tlon “ lts PPi't.ieai status, but acted 
scolding furiously. Theipoimted police I Wlt“ . e s0*e °Wect epdearoringf 6y 
could find no,case so the matter has Ilhe aid °{ Vie local British Agent, to 
been dropped fortbo meantime. jpot .““VLto tye straiped condition of
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The storm on Sunday took the roof 

I off E. Teskey’p driving shed;
I Hpntipgfield is going to have its big 
day when the shows are all over. Post.

I ers later on.
I Harvesting is about wound up, ex- 

•1 cepting some peep. —  “v — •—’
Best Cooking and Fuel-Saving Stoves | Mr. s. vogan has found his lost cow.

, , V, , , / ^ .r , r. • ,Who awas responsible, he, or the bat-
from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing | cher?
Machine, or any ha rdware 
we will be pleased to show 
you through pur stock.

.r
cS.9 i

Wh .•______________

Qome in and examine our large and grand assortment of

BAKED ONE
BARREL°mOUR
mthZ4Cwc

iDfQAVESfi
e?» hours! SiFIRST TIME 

IVW9 STOMC
ALL OPERATIONS

F££Tj>fWOOD tor one person -
’

{

C Liesemer J We had quite a hail storm on Sunday 
1 | evening. No harm was done except to 

tlie soft apples'that were not pulled.
= Apple packing is the order of the day 

here this week. Mr. W. Bobison is 
doing the work, flq says he can pay 
as much as anybody.

Paid-uc Capital 
AP,000,000.

Resbisve Fund 
*2,600,000. James Johqston *

—THE—
;<

Merchaqts - flank
OF CANADA

This w«s done in the shape of a pro
posal which this Government deems, 

A stalk of oats was pulled oo the farm 11)0111 68 regards its spirit and form, to 
of John Nelson, ÿeovil, the bead of ] 80 worded as, relying upon intimtt-
which was seventeen inches in length tion8 th’8 Government, would satisfy 
and contained 512 grains of oats. From ]Her Majesty's Government This Gov» 
the same grain of seed from which this ernment “w * difficulty as to the 
stalk grew there were found four other ] Acceptance of those proposals by the 
stock growing, the five stalks contain,;] People and.Legislature of the Trans

vaal, and also contemplated possible 
It is not likely that any man in On- j dao^ers connected therewith, but risked 

tario fed hogs at less cost last winter | them on account of its sincere
than did Jno Convey, whose home is ] de8*re eecire peace, and because as- 
near Hastings, Mr. Convey has ^ j aurod by Mr. Chamberlain that such 
boiler which injects steam into a barrel ProP08als would not he deemed a refusal 
of water. To the water in the barrel ] °f bis ProPosaJs- but wonld be settled on 
when the water reaches the boiling jtheu" menta'
point, he added anongh cornuaeal to ] “^8 rRFards the joint commission, the
make a thin porridge, and to this againj TraQsvaal adheres to the acceptance of 

added chopped clover. Feeding in ]the imitation given by Her Majesty's 
this way it only cost Mr. Convey two Government, and cannot understand 
cents per day per hog. | why snch commission, which before was

Weary of experimenting with salves “P1"*" th°
suppositories and ointments and dread-’, '- “tf f " 8 ° , 8even-yea«'law,
ing a surgical operation, scores and “ t T m d6etped pDD60e8Sary’ and 
hundreds have turned to Dr. A W n0W' wlthout Banh e“-
Chase’s Ointment and found in it anl * P°'“lbIe t0 deolare “
absolute cure for piles. The first appli-]
cation brings relief from the terrible f arther, there must be fi misappre- 
ltching, and it is very,seldom that henslon’ lf il 1,6 aespmed that this 
more than one box is required to effect Government wps prepared ,tp .lay pro-' 
a permanent cure. | posais for a five years’ franchise and a

Walkerton Methodist church is con- °f ‘i?6,”6" P°PU'
sidering the purchase of separate CQm I'a l0D ^foreVolksraad for 
munion epps for sacramental purposes d,tlon»1. a=cePtaDce- Aa *o the lang- 
Some consider the present practice, CT’ h tiovetnfmen‘neTOt made any 
that of each,communicant drinking from ® f ®U°h a8*8 referled to- considering
the same .cup, to say the least, repul- ^ t “ meaSOr6 
sive, and probably a dangerous one. A , undeslrabla 
mah with a cancer on lus lip may be a “Tll° proposed conference, as distinct 
good Christian, but he may at the same fr°m tl)0 Joint commission of enquiry, 
time be the cause of transmitting the Ulis Government is likewise not unwill- 
disease to his neighbor. ™g to enter upon, but the difficulty is

Rheumatism can't .exist when the that an accePtance thereof is made de
kidneys are kept healthy" and vigorous th° acc®Ptance on the
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney. ^ °f th®.Tur“!7a?1 of Precedent 
Liver Pills. It is uric acid left in the d,t‘on8Jhlch th>s Government does not 
blood by defective kidneys that causes fee afc hberty to submit to the Yolks- 
rheumatism. Dr. A. W, Chase's Kidnev raad’ aD<3, moreover» subjects to be 
Liver Pills make the kidneys strong dl8CU9sed afc the conference remain Vn- 
and active in their work of filtering the defined' 
blood, and thus remove the 
rheumatism. One pill a dose, 25 cents 
a box.

William Walter MeWhirrell, who six 
years ago was convicted of the murder 
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Port Credit, 
and whose death sentence was subse
quently commuted to life imprison
ment, may be liberated this fall. All 
the former petitions for the release of 
the prisoner will, it is salid, be abandon
ed, and either a new petition will be 
pressed for the pardpp of the prisoner 
or an application made for a new trial.
It is thought that it is this last 
that Mr. T. Q. Robfnctte, the council 
for MeWhirrell, for, in all probability 
any application for a new trial would be 
unopposed by the Crown, Mr. Robin
ette is said to have obtained 
evidence which'will tend to show the 
innocence of his client, and.the mystery, 
as to the horse which was alleged to 
have hpen used by MeWhirrell will be 
cleared gp.

JBELMORE.Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up , , . .

Mr. Wat. Davidson «ad Mr. Jas. Mo
llEwan visited the London Fair last 
, week. ;

| Mr. Alex, Flemming has returned 
home from a couple of weeks visit with 
friends in Wellesley.

I Miss Jessie Garrick is sufficiently 
recovered from her illness to leave her 
room._________________ _____________

Has established a Branch *t

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday's and Friday's 
Weekly, from 10 am. to 2 p.tm

£*.

Insurance Agent. 
Township .Clerk's Office. mg an aggregate of 2084 grains.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits. MILDMAY, - ONT.

W/E. Butler, Mgr. Mildmay Market Report.
Messrs. P, Terrif, sr. and Jas. Hall 

Carefully corrected every week for | are contemplating a trip to the Temis- 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu..........
Oats............................
Peas............................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel...... . 60
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9 

„ „ „ sholders 8 to 8
„ „ „ hams 10 to 10

IJ ENRY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
L* Licenséd Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce 
and Huron, is prepared to com'oft b all Bales 
trusted to him. Terms moderate. Orders 
here will receive prompt attention.

I earning district in the near future, oo to 65 i - *
25 to 251 Mr. J. F. McNab, land surveyor for 
50 to 60 the township of Hoivick, etc., left town 

35 very suddenly on Saturday afternoon.

loft

wasOTTO E. kLEIN, 35
Barrister, 1 «> loltor eto.
MONEY 
*u Accounts c

The Kickapoo Indian medicine com- 
pany, who have been here during the

11 to 111 paat WCQk’ left town on Monday for 
" / ] 12 to 12 G*leP8tow' This company gave a fairly

5 cents per lb. 6ood entertainment pne.featnre of which 
the baby contest. Baby Anna May 

I Gibbons, having received the most' 
votes, was awarded the prize, a 

bns handsome gol j watch.
A violent hailstorm, .accompanied byj

......... 25 to 25 thunder and lightning, passed over
*2 20 per cwt Belmore last Sjunday afternoon. The 
*1 80 
*1 30

to loan at lowest current rates 
olleotei 

Office : Over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

com-
Eggs per doz..... ..
Butter per lb...........
Dried apples

, !

A- h MAG LIN.M.B. was
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Graduate of the Toronto Medical College, and 
membjsr of College Physicians and Surgeons, 
pntario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Qtpice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.

Wheat................
Peas .....................
Oats .....................
Flour, Manitoba.... 
Family flour, No. 1 
Family flour, No1 2
Low Grade............ .
Bran...................... .
Shorts................
Screenings.............
Oat Chop...............
Corn chop...............
Pea Chop............ ..
Cracked Wheat......
Graham Flour 
Ferina..................... .

63 65
50 to 50

' R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
storm only lasted a few .minutes but it 
was quite long enough tç demolish the 
window panes on the .western sides of 
houses. Mr. Mathew Willie had his

Fti^ralQlân md Surgeon.
r“ RADUATE, Toronto University and member 
vr College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Elpre, St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bpnk.

uncon-
1 00

70c
Mildmay. 80c barn partially .uuroofed, and one of the 

barns'beionging tp Mr. Geo. Bremner 
wss struck by lightning and burned to 

85 the ground.

unnecessary70cJ. A. WILSON, M.D. ...... 95 to $1.00
.... 80 to 
... «1.00 to 1.00 
$1 80 
«1 80 
«2 00 „

TJONOIl Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating

AMr. J. D. Campbell, the village school
master, is bound to keep pace with the 
times. He now rides a Redbird wheel. 
Mr. Campbell may not be Goldsmith’s 
ideal, bat though a young man, his 
success as a teacher is beyond question, 
and it will not be a matter of surprise 
to us, to some day see him occupy the 
highest attainable position in his par
ticular sphere of life. Twenty-five 
cents please.

• *.

Mildmay.

DR. d.d. WISSER, con-

How is
Your Watch ?

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
LIONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
11 Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Does it stop occasionally, or is it 

always going: but not to be relied 
on for correct time ? Watch Re
pairing is a prime feature with us. 
The work is well done and the 
Charges are moderate.

“This Government ardently desires 
and gladly accepts arbitration, as its 
firm intention is to adhere to the terms 
of the London Conference of 1884."

The despatch concludes by trusting 
that the British Government, pn recoi?-1 
sidération, may not deem it fit to make 
more onerous oi new proposals, but will 
"adhere to Great Britain’s proposal for 
a joint commission of enquiry, as 
previously explained by the Secretary *' 
of State for the Colonies to the Imperial 
Parliament.

The reply is said to cover nine pages 
It is eminently of the "negative and in. 
conclusive’, character, which Mr< 
Chamberlain said would compel the 
Imperial Government to consider the 
situation afresh. It practically repudi
ates suzerainty, reverts to the 
years’ franchise and declines to give 
equality to the Dutch and English 
tangpages in the Volksraad. In short, 
it is politely negative and defiant.

cause ofC H LOUNT, L. D S., 1». D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

When Mr, John Orf of Nenstadt arose 
last Sunday morning he noticed that 
his wife did not breathe very freely, but 
just as he was about to enquire of lipr 
what was the matter, she expired. Her 
death was atributed to heart failure. 
Mrs. Orf was in her 64th year. She 
was a quiet, hard-working and peace
able old lady.

On Monday 11th inst., while remov
ing a bag of flour from Mr. N. Wenger’s 
delivery wagon, Mr. John Eisenbach, of 
Aytou, fell to the ground. Mir. J. 
Marts, who was driving the delivery 
wagon, immediately summoned Dr. 
McLean, but ere he arrived the spark 
of life had fled. Deceased was a quiet, 
inoffensive man,.highly respected by all 
who know him. He leaves a widiw 
and grown up family to mourn his loss. 
He had been in poor health for some 
time though not confined to the house. 
H e art trouble was the cause.

Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetica for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

We keep in stock a fine assortment of 
Hampden; Columbus, Waltham, 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents' 
Watches. Also a fine selection of 
Jewelry, Ladies’ Blouse Sets, Ban
gle Pins, Hair Pine, Belt Buckles, 
Cuff and Collar Buttons, Rings,
II. P. Chains etc.

SU YEARS» 
0 EXPERIENCE

Also a new lot of Vases, China 
Cake Plates, Water Sets, Photo 
Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls, 
Combs, 1 Purses, Pipes,
Organs, Silverware. Spectacles 
Etc.

IV TRADE MARKS, 
■* DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patenta 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
Ial notice in the

move

Mouth

some new
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, largest eircnlatio 
any scientific tournai, weekly, terms$3.(X1 a year: 
#l.oU six months. Specimen copies and Hand 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

seven-

C. WENDT
MUNN A CO.,

3fl I Brondwny, New YorV. Mildmay and Wroxeter.
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